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No. 1983-31

AN ACT

SB 385

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,addingprovisionsrelatingto school subsidies;provid-
ing thatemployersmakepickupcontributionsto thePublicSchooLEmpluyees’
RetirementSystemon behalfof schoolemployees;furtherprovidingfor con-
tribution rates; further providingfor contributionsfor membersof the State
Employees’RetirementSystem;andsuspendingtemporarilya portion of an
act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 24of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addinga partto read:

PART II
BASIC EDUCATION

Chapter
29. Reimbursement

CHAPTER 29
REIMBURSEMENT

Sec.
2901. Definitions.
2902. Paymentson accountof instruction.
2903. Limitation of certain payments.
2904. Proportionatereduction of payments.
2905. Economicsupplement.
2906. Payments.

§ 2901. Definitions.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this

chaptershall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Aid ratio.” Theaid ratio shallbedeterminedin thefollowing manner:
(1) Divide themarketvalueper weightedaveragedaily membershipol

thedistrict by the marketvalueperweightedaveragedaily membershipof
theState.

(2) Determinetheproductof paragraph(1) multiplied by 0.5.
(3) Subtractthe resultantproductin paragraph(2) from one(1 .0000)

todeterminetheaid ratio.
District MV/WADM

Aid Ratio = 1.0000 - _________________

State MV/WADM
x 0.5
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“Equalizedmillage.” A schooldistrict’s tax effort to be usedfor reim-
bursementundersection2905 (relatingto economicsupplement)shallbethe
amountof local schooltaxescollectedduring the yearfor which reimburse-
ment is beingcomputed,divided by themost recentrealpropertyvaluation
of theschooldistrict.

“Equalizedsubsidyfor basiceducation.” Fortheschoolyear 1982-1983
and eachschool year thereafter,eachschooldistrict shall be paid by the
Commonwealthanequalizedsubsidyfor basiceducation,which shallconsist
of paymentsonaccountof instruction,asprovidedfor in section2902(relat-
ing to paymentson accountof instruction),andan economicsupplement,as
providedfor in section2905(relatingtoeconomicsupplement).

“Factor for educationalexpense.” For the schoolyear 1982-1983and
eachschool year thereafter, the factor for educationalexpenseused to
computeschooldistrict entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,
asprovidedfor in section 2902(relatingto paymentson accountof instruc-
tion), shallbe$1,656unlesslaterchangedby statute.

“Minimum subsidy.” Forthe schoolyears 1976-1977and1977-1978,in
no caseshalla district receivefor eachpupil in weightedaveragedaily mem-
bershipan amountless than10% of theactualcostof instructionor 10% of
the baseearnedfor reimbursement,whicheveris the lesseramount.For the
1978-1979schoolyear throughthe 1980-1981schoolyear,no schooldistrict
shallreceivefor eachpupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipanamount
less than 15% of the baseearnedfor reimbursementor actualinstructional
expenseper WADM, whicheveris the lesseramount. For the 1976-1977
school year through the 1980-1981 school year, a district whoseactual
instructionexpenseper weightedaveragedaily membershipis more than
$200 less than the medianactualinstruction expenseper weightedaverage
daily membership,andwhoseequalizedmillage is within 15% of themedian
equalizedmillage, the reimbursementshall be $200below themedianactual
instructionexpenseper weightedaveragedaily membershiptimesthe dis-
trict’s aid ratio for eachweightedaveragedaily membership.For the 1982-
1983 school year and eachschool year thereafter,no school district shall
receivefor eachpupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipan amountless
than15%of thefactorforeducationalexpense.

“School Code.” The actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as
thePublicSchoolCodeof 1949.

(b) Otherdefinitions.—Wordsandphrasesnot definedin subsection(a)
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in theact of March 10, 1949(P.L.30,
No.14),knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949.
§ 2902. Paymentson accountof instruction.

For the schoolyear 1976-1977through the 1980-1981 school year, each
schooldistrictshallbepaid by theCommonwealthon accountof instruction
of thedistrict’spupils anamounttobedeterminedby multiplying themarket
value/incomeaid ratio times the actual instruction expenseper weighted
averagedaily membershipor by thebaseearnedfor reimbursement,which-
ever is less, andby the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the district.
For the schoolyear 1976-1977,any schooldistrict which, asa result of the
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impact on paymentsunder sections2502(d), (e) and (f) and 2592 of the
School Codeby reasonof the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio or theapplica-
tion of equalizedmillageto thebaseearnedfor reimbursement,shallsuffera
reductionin subsidyentitlement,shallbeheld harmlessfrom.this impactand
shall receivean amountwhich is no less than that receivedfor 1976-1977
under sections2502(d), (e) and (f) and 2592 of the School Code.For the
1982-1983schoolyear andeachschool yearthereafter,each schooldistrict
shall be paidby the Commonwealthon accountof instruction of the dis-
trict’s pupilsan amountto bedeterminedby multiplying thedistrict’s market
value/incomeaid ratio by the factorforeducationalexpense($1,656)and-by
theweightedaveragedaily membershipof thedistrict.
§ 2903. Limitation of certain payments.

(a) Prior schoolyears.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, for
theschoolyear 1970-1971throughtheschoolyear 1980-1981,no schooldis-
trict shallbe paid undersection2502(d)and (e) or 2592 of the SchoolCode,
whichever is applicable,and sections2S02ffl, 2502.3 and 2502.4 of the
School Codean amountin excessof 100%of thetotal approvedreimburs-
able instructionalexpendituresof the schooldistrict. The provisionsof this
subsectionshall notapplyto anyschooldistrict receivinganypaymentunder
section2502(g)of theSchoolCode.

(b) Schoolyearsbeginningin 1982.—
(1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law, for the schoolyear

1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter,no schooldistrict shallbe paid
undersections2902 (relating to paymentson accountof instruction)and
2905 (relatingto economicsupplement)an amountin excessof 100% of
thetotalreimbursableinstructionalexpendituresof theschooldistrict.

(2) For the 1982-1983schoolyear, all schooldistricts qualifying for
paymentsunder sections2902 and 2905 shall be limited to an increase
paymenton accountof thosesectionswhich shall notexceed9% over the
sumsreceivedon accountof section2502.9of the SchoolCode for the
1981-1982schoolyear,nor shallany school district receiveanincreaseof
lessthan2% of the 1981-1982schoolyearpayments.

§ 2904. Proportionatereduction of payments.
(a) Prior school years.—If the sums appropriatedfor the 1978-1979

schoolyearthroughthe 1981-1982schoolyeararenotsufficientto payin full
the total amountsto which all qualified schooldistricts, intermediateunits
andnonpublic schoolsare entitled to receiveunder the provisionsof sec-
tions 917.1-A,919.1-A, 922.1-A,923-A(d), 2501,2502,2502.3,2502.4and
2502.8of the SchoolCodefor such year,the allocationsto the school dis-
tricts, intermediateunits and nonpublic schools shall be proportionately
reducedto theextentnecessaryto bring theaggregateof the schooldistrict,
intermediateunit andnonpublicschool allocationswithin the limits of the
amountsappropriated.However,no schooldistrict’s grossallocationunder
the provisionsof the sectionsreferredto in this subsectionshall be less for
the 1978-1979,1979-1980,1980-1981or 1981-1982schoolyearthanits gross
allocationunderthosesectionsfor thepreviousschoolyear.
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(b) School yearsbeginningin 1982.—If the sumsappropriatedfor the
1982-1983schoolyear andeachschoolyear thereafterare not sufficient to
pay in full the total amountsto which all qualified school districts, inter-
mediateunits andnonpublic schoolsare entitledto receiveunderthe provi-
sions of sections917.1-A, 919.1-A, 922.1-A, 923-A(d) and 2502.8 of the
School Code for such year, the allocationsto the school districts, inter-
mediateunitsandnonpublicschoolsshall beproportionatelyreducedto the
extentnecessaryto bring the aggregateof the school district, intermediate
unit and nonpublic school allocations within the limits of the amounts
appropriated.
§ 2905. Economicsupplement.

(a) Generalrule.—Forthe schoolyear 1982-1983and eachschoolyear
thereafter,eachqualifying schooldistrict shall be paid, in additionto any
otherpaymentsto which it is entitled,an economicsupplement,basedupon
childrenin low-incomefamilies, local tax effort andpopulationpersquare
mile.

(b) Economicsupplementbasedon childrenin low-income families.—
Fortheschoolyear 1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachqualify-
ingschooldistrictshallbepaidon accountof childrenin low-incomefamilies
anamountin accordancewith thefollowing table:

Percentageof Low-Income Pupils Grant Per
In Average Daily Membership Low-Income Pupil

10 - 19.9 $100
20 - 39.9 $300
40 or over $500

For the 1982-1983schoolyear andeachschoolyear thereafter,low-income
pupilsare definedfor purposesof this sectionaschildrenaged5 to 17 years,
inclusive, in familiesreceivinga grantinexcessof $2,000fromtheCommon-
wealthon accountof dependentchildrenunderTitle IV of theFederalSocial
SecurityAct.

(c) Economicsupplementbasedon local tax effort and populationper
squaremile.—Forthe schoolyear 1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter,
any districtwhich levies andcollectslocal taxesfor schoolpurposesequalto
or abovethemedianequalizedmillage, as definedin section 2501(9.3)of the
School Code, in the year for which reimbursementis determinedshall
qualify for andreceivea paymentbaseduponlocal tax effort andpopulation
per squaremile in accordancewith thefollowing table,exceptfor qualifying
districtswhich includea centralcity of a StandardMetropolitan Statistical
Area andhavea district populationof less than4,000personsper square
mile, whichdistrictsshallreceive3% of their instructionalexpenditures:

PopulationPer SquareMile Paymentas Percentof
of the Qualifying District InstructionalExpenditure

5,950 andover 5
4,000 - 5,949 3
less than 4,000 1

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this table, qualifying districts having a
generalpopulationof 5,950or morepersonsper squaremile and at least
35,000WADMsshallbepaid 19%of their instructionalexpenditures.
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§ 2906. Payments.
Section2517(c)of the SchoolCodeshallapply to all paymentsto which a

school district is entitled underany provision of sections2502, 2502.3,
2502.4,2502.8,2502.9and2592of theSchoolCodefor theschoolyear1981-
1982 and to paymentsto which a schooldistrict is entitled underanyprovi-
sionof section2502.8of theSchoolCodeandsections2902 (relatingto pay-
mentson accountof instruction)and2905(relatingto economicsupplement)
for theschoolyear1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter.

Section2. Sections8102, 8302(a)and 8321 of Title 24 are amendedto
read:
§ 8102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Accumulateddeductions.” The total of pickupcontributionsand the
contributionspaidinto thefund by thememberon accountof-currentschool
service,previousschoolservice,or creditablenonschoolserviceand thestat-
utoryinterestcreditedon all suchcontributions.

“Active member.” A schoolemployee[who is contributingto the fund
on for whom[authorizedipickupcontributionsarebeingmadeto the0..incL

“Actuarially equivalent.” Equal presentvalues,computedon the basis
of statutoryinterestandthemortality tablesadoptedby theboard.

“Actuary.” Theconsultantto theboardwho shallbe:
(1) amemberof theAmericanAcademyof Actuaries;
(2) an individual who has demonstratedto the satisfactionof the

InsuranceCommissionerof Pennsylvaniathat he has the educational
backgroundnecessaryfor thepracticeof actuarialscienceand hashadat
leastsevenyearsof actuarialexperience;or

(3) a firm, partnership,or corporationof which at leastonemember
meetstherequirementsofparagraph(1) or (2).
“Annuitant.” Any memberon or after the effectivedateof retirement

until hisannuityisterminated.
“Approved leave of absence.” A leave of absencewhich has been

approvedby the employer for sabbaticalleave, service as an exchange
teacher,or professionalstudy.

“Basic contribution rate.” The rate of [5 1/4% except for an active
member of ClassT-A or T-B, the appropriate rate basedon sex and ageat
entryinto thesystemj61/4%.

“Beneficiary.” Thepersonor personslastdesignatedir~writing to the
board by a memberto receivehis accumulateddeductionsor a lump sum
benefituponthe deathof suchmember.

“Board.” The Public School Employees’ Retirement Board or the
PublicSchoolEmployes’RetirementBoard.

“Classof servicemultiplier.”
Classof service Multiplier

T-A .714
T-B .625
T-C 1.000
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“Compensation.” [Anyl Pickup contributionsplus any remuneration
receivedas a schoolemployeeexcludingrefundsfor expensesincidentalto
employmentandexcludinganyseverancepayments.

“Concurrentservice.” SimultaneouslycreditedschoolandStateservice.
“Creditable nonschoolservice.” Serviceotherthanserviceas a school

employeeforwhichanactivemembermayobtain credit.
“Creditedservice.” Schoolor creditablenonschoolserviceforwhich the

requiredcontributionshavebeenmadeor for which salarydeductionsor
lumpsumpaymentshavebeenagreeduponin writing.

“Date of terminationof service.” The last dateof servicefor which ía
membermakescontributionsjpickupcontributionsare madefor an active
memberor, in the caseof aninactivemember,theeffectivedateof his resig-
nation or the datehis employmentis formally discontinuedby his employer
or two yearsfollowing thelast day of servicefor which [hemadelcontribu-
tionsweremade,whicheveris earliest.

“Effective dateof retirement.” Thefirst dayfollowing thedateof termi-
nation of serviceof a memberif he hasproperlyfiled an applicationfor an
annuitywithin 90daysof suchdateor:

(1) In the caseof a memberwho appliesfor an annuity subsequentto
90 daysafterterminationof service,thedateof filing suchapplicationor
thedatespecifiedon theapplication,whicheveris later.

(2) In the caseof a vesteewho files an application for an annuity
within 90 daysof hissuperannuationage,theattainmentof suchage.

(3) In thecaseof a finding of disability,thedatecertifiedby theboard
astheeffectivedateof disability.
“Eligibility points.” Pointswhich areaccruedby anactivememberor a

multiple servicememberwho is an activememberof the StateEmployees’
RetirementSystemfor creditedserviceandareusedin thedeterminationof
eligibility for benefits as provided in section 8306 (relating to eligibility
points).

“Employer.” Any governmentalentity directly responsible for the
employmentand paymentof the school employeeand chargedwith the
responsibilityof providing public educationwithin this Commonwealth,
includingbutnot limited to: State-ownedcollegesanduniversities,thePenn-
sylvania State University, community colleges, areavocational-technical
schools,intermediateunits, the StateBoardof Education,ScotlandSchool
for Veterans’Children,ThaddeusStevens[Tradel State Schoolof Technol-
ogy, andthePennsylvaniaStateOralSchoolfor theDeaf.

“Final averagesalary.” The highestaveragecompensationreceivedas
an activememberduringanythreenonoverlappingperiodsof 12consecutive
monthswith the compensationfor part-timeservicebeingannualizedon the
basisof the fractionalportionof theschoolyearforwhich creditis received;
except,if the employeewasnot a memberfor threesuch periods,the total
compensationreceivedas an activememberannualizedin the caseof part-
timeservicedivided by the numberof suchperiodsof membership;and,in
the caseof amemberwith multiple service credit, the final averagesalary
shallbedeterminedby referenceto compensationreceivedby him asa school
employeeor a Stateemployeeor both.
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“Full coveragemember.” Any member[who hasmadeor ismakingifor
whom regularmemberpickup contributions~,]are beingpickedup or who
has paid or has agreed to pay to the fund the actuarial equivalent of regular
membercontributions[over theentireperiodof his creditedservicel due on
accountofserviceprior toJanuary 1, 1983.

“Fund.” ThePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementFund.
“Governmentalentity.” Boardof schooldirectors,boardof public edu-

cation, intermediateunit board of directors, area vocational-technical
board,anygoverningboardof anyagencyor authoritycreatedby them,and
the Commonwealth.

“Inactivemember.” A member[who isnotmakingregularmembercon-
tributionsifor whom nopickupcontributions are beingmade,who hasaccu-
mulateddeductionsstandingto his creditin thefund and [who hascontrib-
utedto thefundj for whom contributions havebeenmadewithin the last two
schoolyearsor a multiple servicememberwho is activein the StateEmploy-
ees’ RetirementSystem.

“Interveningmilitary service.” Active military serviceof amemberwho
was aschool employeeimmediatelyprecedinghis induction into the armed
servicesor forcesof the United Statesin order to meet a draft obligation
excluding any voluntary extensionof such obligational service and who
becomesa schoolemployeewithin 90daysof theexpirationof suchservice.

“Joint coveragemember.” Any memberwho agreedprior to January1,
1966 to makejoint coveragemembercontributionsto the fund and hasnot
electedto becomea full coveragemember.

“Joint coveragemembercontributions.” Regularmembercontributions
reducedfor ajoint coveragemember.

“Member.” Active member,inactivemember,annuitant,orvestee.
“Member’sannuity.” The singlelife annuitywhich is actuariallyequiva-

lent on theeffectivedateof retirementto theaccumulateddeductionsstand-
ing to themember’screditin themembers’savingsaccount.

“Military service.” All activemilitary servicefor which a memberhas
receiveda dischargeotherthananundesirable,badconduct,ordishonorable
discharge.

“Multiple service.” Creditedservice of a memberwho haselectedto
combinehis credited servicein both the Public School Employees’Retire-
mentSystemand-theStateEmployees’RetirementSystem.

“Pickup contributions.” Regular or joint coveragemembercontribu-
tions which are madeby theemployerfor activemembersfor currentservice
on andafterJanuary 1, 1983.

“Previous school service.” Service rendered as a school employee
includingservicein any summerschoolconductedby a schooldistrictof the
Commonwealthprior to themember’smostrecententrancein thesy~tem.

“Public school.” Any or all classesor schools within this Common-
wealthconductedunderthe orderandsuperintendenceof theDepartmentof
Education including, but not limited to: all educationalclassesof any
employer chargedwith the responsibility of public educationwithin this
Commonwealthas well as thoseclassesfinancedwholly or in part by the
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FederalGovernment,State-ownedcollegesand universities, the Pennsyl-
vania State University, community colleges, area vocational-technical
schools,intermediateunits,the StateBoardof Education,ScotlandSchool
for Veterans’Children,ThaddeusStevens [Trade] StateSchool of Technol-
ogy,andthePennsylvaniaStateOralSchoolfor theDeaf.

“Regularmembercontributions.” Theproductof thebasiccontribution
rateandthecompensationof themember.

“Salaried employee.” A school employeewho is compensatedon the
basis of an annual salary.

“Salary deductions.” The amountscertified by the board, deducted
from thecompensationof anactivememberandpaid intothe-fund.

“School employee.” Any personengagedin work relatingto a public
school for any governmentalentity and for which work he is receiving
regular remunerationas an officer, administratoror employeeexcluding,
however,any independentëontractoror a personcompensatedon a fee
basis.

“Schoolservice.” Servicerenderedasa schoolemployee.
“Schoolyear.” The 12-monthperiodwhich thegovernmentalentity uses

for purposesof administrationregardlessof the actualtime duringwhich a
member renders service.

“Severancepayments.” Any paymentsfor unusedvacationor sick leave
andany additionalcompensationcontingentupon retirementincludingpay-
mentsin excessof the scheduledor customarysalariesprovidedformembers
within the samegovernmentalentity with the sameeducationalandexperi-
encequalificationswho arenotterminatingservice.

“Standardsinglelife annuity.” An annuity equalto 2% of the final
averagesalary,multiplied by thetotal numberof yearsand fractionalpartof
a yearof creditedserviceof a member.

“StateEmployees’RetirementSystem.” The retirement systemestab-
lishedby the act of June27, 1923 (P.L.858,No.331) andcodifiedby theact
of June1, 1959(P.L.392,No.78) andby PartXXV of Title 71 (relatingto
retirement for State employees and officers), addedMarch 1, 1974 (P.L.125,
No.31).

“State service.” Servicerenderedas a Stateemployeeand credited as
servicein theStateEmployees’RetirementSystem.

“Statutoryinterest.” Interestat 4% perannum,compoundedannually.
“Superannuationannuitant.” An annuitant whose annuity became

payableon or aftertheattainmentof superannuationage.
“Superannuationor normalretirementage.”

Class of service Age
T-A 62 or any ageupon accrual

of 35 eligibility points
T-B 62
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T-C 62 or age 60 provided the
memberhas at least 30
eligibility points or
any ageupon accrualof
35 eligibility points

“Survivor annuitant.” The person or persons last designatedby a
memberundera joint and survivor annuity option to receivean annuity
uponthedeathof suchmember.

“System.” The PublicSchool Employes’ Retirement Systemof Pennsyl-
vaniaasestablishedby the actof July 18, 1917(P.L.l043,No.343),andcod-
ified by the actof June1, 1959(P.L.350,No.77).

“Valuationinterest.” Interestat 5 1/2%perannum,compoundedannu-
ally andappliedto all accountsotherthanthemembers’savingsaccount.

“Vestee.” A memberwith tenor moreeligibility pointswho hastermi-
natedschoolservice,hasleft hisaccumulateddeductionsin the fund, and is
deferringfiling of anapplicationfor receiptof anannuity.
§ 8302. Creditedschool service.

(a) Computation of credited service.—In computing credited school
serviceof a memberfor the determinationof benefits,a full-time salaried
school employeeshall receiveoneyear of credit for eachschoolyearor the
correspondingfractionthereof,in accordancewith theproportionof thefull
schoolyear for which therequired regularmembercontributionshavebeen
made.A per diemor hourly schoolemployeeshallreceiveoneyear of cred-
ited service for eachnonoverlappingperiod of 12 consecutivemonths in
which heis employedand for which (hecontributesj contributions aremade
for at least 180 full-day sessionsor 1,100 hours of employment.If such
memberwasemployedand (contributedj contributions were madefor less
than 180 full-day sessionsor 1,100 hours, he shall be creditedwith a frac-
tional portionof a year determinedby the ratio of thenumberof full-day
sessionsor hoursof service actually renderedto 180 full-day sessionsor
1,100hours,asthecasemay be.A part-timesalariedemployeeshallbecred-
ited with the fractionalportionof theyear which correspondsto the service
actuallyrenderedin relationto theservicerequiredasa comparablefull—tim-c
salariedemployee.In no caseshall a memberreceivemore thanoneyear of
creditedservicefor any 12 consecutivemonthsor a memberwho haselected
multiple service receivean aggregatein the two systemsof more thanone
yearof creditedservicefor any12 consecutivemonths.

§ 8321. Regular membercontributionsfor current service.
[Every active member shall make regularl Regularmembercontributions

shall bemadeto thefund on behalfofeachactivememberfor current service
[by salary deductions].

Section 3. Title 24 isamendedby adding a sectionto read:
§ 8322.1. Pickup contributions.

All contributions required to be madeunder sections8321 (relating to
regularmembercontributionsfor current service)and8322(relating tojoint
coveragemembercontributions), with respectto current schoolserviceren-
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deredbyanactivememberon orafterJanuary1, 1983,shall bepickedup by
theemployerandshall betreatedastheemployer’scontribution in determin-
ing tax treatmentunderthe UnitedStatesInternal RevenueCodefor Federal
tax purposes.For all otherpurposes,under this part and otherwise, the
pickup contributionsshall betreatedascontributions madeby a memberin
thesamemannerandto thesameextentascontributions madebya member
prior to January 1, 1983.

Section4. Sections8323(a), 8502(m), 8505(g), 8506(c), (d) and (e),
8507(b)and8523(a)of Title24 areamendedto read:
§ 8323. Membercontributionsfor creditableschool service.

(a) Previous school service, sabbatical leave and full coverage.—The
contributionsto be paid by an active member or an eligible State employee
for creditfor reinstatementof all previouslycreditedschool service,school
servicenotpreviouslycredited,sabbaticalleaveasif hehadbeenin full-time
daily attendance,or full-coveragemembershipshall besufficient to provide
an amount equalto the accumulateddeductionswhich would havebeen
standingto the credit of the memberfor suchservicehad [he made]regular
membercontributionsbeenmadewith full coverageat the rateof contribu-
tion necessaryto becreditedasClassT-C serviceandhadsuchcontributions
been creditedwith statutory interestduring the period the contributions
would havebeenmadeandduringall periodsof subsequentschoolandState
serviceupto thedateof purchase.

§ 8502. Administrative duties of board.

(m) Membercontributionsand interest.—Theboardshall causeeach
member’scontributions,includingpayroll deductions,pickupcontributions
and all other payments, to be credited to theaccountof suchmemberand
shallpayall suchamountsintothe fund.Suchcontributionsshallbecredited
with statutoryinterestuntil dateof terminationof service,exceptin thecase
of a vestee,who shall havesuchinterestcrediteduntil theeffectivedateof
retirementor until thereturnof his accumulateddeductions,if he soelects;
andin the caseof a multiple servicememberwho shall havesuchinterest
crediteduntil terminationof servicein boththeschoolandthe Statesystems.

§ 8505. Dutiesof boardregardingapplicationsandelectionsof members.
***

(g) Initial annuitypaymentandcertification.—Theboardshallmakethe
first monthlypaymentto a memberwho is eligible for an annuity within 60
days of the filing of his application for anannuityandreceiptof therequired
datafrom theemployerof themember.Concurrentlythe boardshall certify
tosuchmember:

(1) The accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit showingsepa-
ratelytheamountcontributedbythemember,thepickupcontribution and
theinterestcreditedtothedateof terminationof service.

(2) Thenumberof yearsand fractionalpart of a yearcreditedin each
classof service.
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(3) Thefinal averagesalaryon which his annuity is basedas well as
any applicablereductionfactorsdue to ageor electionof an option or
both.

(4) Thetotalannuitypayableundertheoption electedandtheamount
and effectivedateof any future reductionon accountof social security
old-ageinsurancebenefits.

§ 8506. Duties of employers.

(c) Memberandemployercontributions.—Theemployershall certify to
[his] its treasurerthe requiredmembercontributionspickedup andany other
contributions deductedfrom eachpayroll. The treasurershall remit to the
secretaryof theboardeachmonththetotal of themembercontributionsand
the amount due from the employer determined in accordancewith
section8327 (relatingtopaymentsby employers).

(d) New employees subject to mandatorymembership.—Uponthe
assumptionof dutiesof eachnewschoolemployeewhosemembershipin the
systemis mandatory,the employershall no later than 30 daysthereafter
causean application for membership,which applicationshall include the
employee’s home address,birthdatecertified by the employer, previous
school or State serviceandany other information requestedby the board,
anda nominationof beneficiaryto be madeby suchemployee-andfiled with
theboardandshallmake[payroll deductions)pickupcontribu~ions-from-the
effectivedateof schoolemployment.

(e) New employeessubject to optional membership.—Theemployer
shallinform anyeligible schoolemployeewhosemembershipin the system-is
not mandatoryof hisopportunityto becomea memberof the systempro-
vided that he elects to purchasecredit for all suchcontinuouscreditable
service.If suchemployeeso elects,the employershallno laterthan 30 days
thereaftercausean application for membershipwhich application shall
include the employee’shome address,birthdatecertified by the employer,
previousschoolor Stateserviceandanyother informationrequestedby the
board, anda nominationof beneficiaryto bemadeby him andfiled with the
boardandshall [makepayroll deductions]causepropercontributions to be
madefromthedateof electionof membership.

§ 8507. Rights and dutiesof school employeesand members.

(b) Application for membership.—Anewemployeewho is notcurrently
a memberof the systemand whosemembershipis mandatoryor a new
employeewhosemembershipin thesystemis notmandatorybutwho desires
to becomea memberof the systemshallexecutean applicationfor member-
ship andanominationof beneficiary[andshall makethe propercontribu-
tionsi.
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§ 8523. Members’ savingsaccount.
(a) Credits to account.—The members’ savings account shall be the

ledger account to which shall be credited theamountsof thepickup~ontr-i.bu-
tions madeby the employerand contributions or lump sum payments made
by activemembersin accordancewith theprovisionsof Chapter83 (relating
to membership,contributionsandbenefits).

Section5. The definitions of “full coverage member,” “member’s
annuity,” “pickupcontributions,” “socialsecurityintegrationaccumulated
deductions”and“total accumulateddeductions”in section5102 of Title 71
areamendedanda definitionis addedtoread:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following words and phrases as used in this part, unless a different
meaningis plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe following mean-
ings:

“Additional accumulateddeductions.” The total of the additional
membercontributions paidinto thefund on accountof current service or
previousState or creditable nonstateservice, togetherwith the statutory
interestcreditedthereonuntil the dateof termination of service.In the case
of a vestee,statutory interestshall be crediteduntil the effectivedateof
retirement.A member’saccountshall not becreditedwith statutoryinterest
for more than twoyearsduringa leavewithoutpay.

“Full coveragemember.” Any member for whom (regular] member
pickup contributionsare being pickedup or who haspaid or hasagreedto
pay to the fund the actuarial equivalent of regular member contributions due
on accountof servicepriorto January1, 1982.

“Member’sannuity.” Thesinglelife annuitywhich isactuariallyequiva-
lent, at the effectivedateof retirement,to the sumof the regular accumu-
lateddeductions,the additionalaccumulateddeductionsand-thesocialsecu-
rity integrationaccumulateddeductionsstandingto the member’scredit in
themembers’savingsaccount.

***

“Pickup contributions.” Regular or joint coveragemembercontribu-
tions [and], social securityintegrationcontributionsandadditionalmember
contributionswhich aremadeby the Commonwealthor otheremployerfor
activemembersforcurrentserviceon andafterJanuary1, 1982.

“Social security integration accumulated deductions.” The total of the
[additional] membercontributionspaidinto the fund on accountof social
security integration credit, together with the statutory interest credited
thereonuntil the dateof termination of serviceor until the dateof with-
drawalthereof,whicheveris earlier. In thecaseof avesteestatutoryinterest
shall be crediteduntil the effectivedateof retirement.A member’saccount
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shallnotbecreditedwith statutoryinterestfor morethantwo yearsduringa
leavewithoutpay.

“Total accumulateddeductions.” The sumof the regular accumulated
deductions,additionalaccumulateddeductions,the social securityintegra-
tion accumulateddeductions,andall othercontributionspaid into thefund
for the purchaseof creditfor serviceor othercoveragetogetherwith all stat-
utory interestcreditedthereonuntil thedateof terminationof service.In the
caseof a vestee,statutoryinterestshallbecrediteduntil theeffectivedateof
retirement.A member’saccountshallnot becreditedwith statutoryinterest
formorethantwo yearsduringaleavewithoutpay.

Section6. Sections5302(b),5306(a),5502,5503.1, 5504(a),5505(b)and
(d) of Title71 areamendedtoread:
§ 5302. CreditedState service.

(b) Creditableleavesof absence.—Amemberon leavewithoutpay who
is studyingundera Federalgrantapprovedby theheadof hisdepartmentor
who is engagedup to a maximumof two yearsof temporaryservicewith the
United StatesGovernment,anotherstateor a local governmentunder the
IntergovernmentalPersonnelAct of 1970, 5 U.S.C.§~1304, 3371-3376;42
U.S.C.§~4701-4772,shall be eligible for credit for suchservice: Provided,
That contributionsare madein accordancewith sections5501 (relatingto
regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice), 5505.1(relating to addi-
tional member contributions) and 5507 (relating to contributionsby the
Commonwealthand other employers), the member returns from leave
without payto activeStateservicefor a periodof at leastoneyear,andheis
not entitledto retirementbenefitsfor suchserviceundera retirementsystem
administeredby anyothergovernmentalagency.

§ 5306. Classesof service.
(a) ClassA membership.—AStateemployeewho is a memberof ClassA

on the effectivedateof this part or who becomesa memberof the system
subsequentto theeffectivedateof this part shall beclassifiedas a ClassA
member and receive credit for Class A service upon payment of regular and
additionalmembercontributionsfor ClassA service.

§ 5502. Social security integrationmembercontributions.
Contributionsshall bemadeon behalfof a memberof anyclasswho prior

to March 1, 1974 has elected social securityintegrationcoverageandthe
amount of suchcontributionshall be [5%] 6 1/4% of that portionof his
compensation in excess of the maximum wages taxableunder the provisions
of the Federal Social Security Act, 42 U.S.C.A. § 301 et seq., in addition to
the regular membercontributionswhich, after suchelection,shallbe deter-
mined on the basisof the basiccontributionrateof 5% and the additional
membercontribution of1 1/4%: Provided,That a membermayelectto dis-
continuesocialsecurityintegrationcoverageandshallthereafterbeineligible
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to accrueanyfurthersocialsecurityintegrationcreditsor anyadditionalben-
efits on accountof social securityintegrationmembership.
§ 5503.1. Pickup contributions.

All contributions required to be madeunder sections5501 (relating to
regularmembercontributionsfor current service), 5502 (relatingto social
securityintegrationmembercontributions)[and), 5503(relatingtojoint cov-
eragemembercontributions)~,]and section 5505.1 (relating to additional
membercontributions), with respect to current State service rendered by an
activememberon or after January1, 1982,shall bepickedup by the Com-
monwealthor otheremployerandshall be treatedasthe employer’scontri-
bution in determining tax treatmentunder the United States Internal
RevenueCodefor Federaltax purposes. For all other purposes, under this
part andotherwise,suchpickup contributionsshall be treatedascontribu-
tionsmadeby amemberin thesamemannerandto thesameextentascontri-
butionsmadeby a memberpriorto January1, 1982.
§ 5504. Membercontributionsfor thepurchaseof credit forpreviousState

serviceor to becomea full coveragemember
(a) Amountof contributions.—Thecontributionsto bepaidby anactive

memberor eligible schoolemployeefor creditfor totalpreviousStateservice
or to becomea full coveragemembershall be sufficient to provide an
amount equal to the regular and additionalaccumulated deductions which
would have been standing to the credit of the member for such service had
regular and additional membercontributions been made with full coverage
in the classof serviceand at the rate of contribution applicable during such
periodof previousserviceandhadhis regularandadditional accumulated
deductions-beencreditedwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof subse-
quentStateandschoolserviceup to thedateof purchase.

§ 5505. Contributions for the purchase of credit for creditable nonstate
service.

***

(b) Nonintervening military service.—The amount due for the purchase
of credit for military serviceotherthaninterveningmilitary service shallbe
determined by applying the member’s basic contribution rate, theadditional
contribution rate plus the Commonwealth normal contribution rate for
active members at the time of entry, subsequent to such military service, of
the memberinto Stateserviceto his averageannualrate of compensation
over the first three years of such subsequent State service and multiplying the
result by the number of years and fractional part of a year of creditable non-
interveningmilitary servicebeing purchasedtogetherwith statutoryinterest
during all periods of subsequent State and school service to date of purchase.
Upon application for credit for such service,paymentshall be madein a
lump sumwithin 30 daysor in the caseof anactive member it may be amor-
tized with statutory interest through salarydeductionsin amountsagreed
upon by the memberand the board. Application may be filed for all such
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military servicecredit upon completion of threeyears of subsequentState
service and shall be credited as Class A service.

(d) Nonmilitary and nonmagisterial service.—Contributions on account
of credit for creditable nonstate service other than military and magisterial
serviceshallbedeterminedby applyingthemember’sbasiccontributionrate,
the additional contributionrate plus the Commonwealthnormal contribu-
tion ratefor activemembersat thetime of entry subsequentto suchcredit-
ablenonstateserviceof thememberinto Stateserviceto hiscompensationat
thetimeof entryinto Stateserviceandmultiplying theresult by the number
of yearsandfractionalpartof a yearof creditablenonstateservicebeingpur-
chasedtogetherwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof subsequentState
and schoolserviceto the dateof purchase.Upon applicationfor credit for
such service payment shall be made in a lump sum within 30 days or in the
case of an active member it may be amortized with statutory interest through
salary deductions in amounts agreed upon by the member and the board.

Section 7. Title 71 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 5505.1. Additional membercontributions.

In addition to regular orjoint coveragemembercontributionsandsocial
securityintegration contributions,contributionsshall bemadeon behalfof
eachactivemember,regardlessofclass ofservice,at the rateof1 1/4% of
compensationuntil suchtimeastheactuarycertifiesthatall -accrued-liability
contributions havebeen completedin accordancewith the actuarial cost
methodprovidedin section 5508(b)(relating to actuarialcostmethod).

Section 8. Sections 5702(a)(3) and (4), 5704(e), 5707(d), 5903(d) and
5933(a) of Title 71 are amended to read:
§ 5702. Maximu:m single life annuity.

(a) General ruie.—Any full coverage member who is eligible to receive an
annuity pursuantto theprovisionsof section 5308(a) or (b) (relating to eligi-
bility for annuities)shallbeentitledto receivea maximumsinglelife annuity
attributableto his creditedservice and equal to the sum of the following
single life annuities beginning at the effective date of retirement:

(3) If eligible, a single life annuity which is actuarially equivalent to
the regularandadditionalaccumulateddeductionsattributableto contri-
butionsasamemberof ClassC, butnot lessthansuchannuitydetermined
as if the memberwere age60 on theeffectivedateof retirement,actuar-
ially reducedin the eventthe memberis undersuperannuationageon the
effective date of retirement. -

(4) If eligible, a single life annuity which is actuarially equivalent to
the amount by which his regular and additionalaccumulated deductions
attributable to any creditedserviceotherthanasa memberof ClassC are
greater than one-half of the actuarially equivalent value on the effective
date of retirement of the annuity as provided in paragraph (1) attributable
to service other than Class C for which regular or joint coverage member
contributions were made.
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§ 5704. Disability annuities.

(e) Termination of State service.—Upon termination of disability
annuity payments in excess of an annuity calculated in accordance with
section5702,a disability annuitantwho doesnotreturnto Stateservicemay
file an application with the boardfor an amountequalto theexcess,if any,
of the [regular] total accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit at the
effective date of disability over one-third of the total disability annuity pay-
mentsreceived,if theannuitanton thedateof terminationof servicewaseli-
gible for an annuity as providedin section5308(b)(relatingto eligibility for
annuities),he may file an applicationwith the boardfor anelectionof an
optional modification of his annuity.

§ 5707. Death benefits.

(d) Disability annuitantsineligible forwithdrawalannuity.—Intheevent
of thedeathof a disability annuitantwho was notentitledto receivebenefits
under subsection (a), his beneficiary shall be paid the excess of the [regular]
total accumulated deductions standing to his credit on the effectivedateof
disabilityoverone-thirdof thetotaldisability paymentsreceived.

§ 5903. Duties of the boardto adviseandreportto headsof departments
andmembers.

(d) Transfer from joint coverage membership certifications.—Upon
receiptof anapplicationfrom ajoint coveragememberwho electsto become
a full coveragemember,the boardshall certify to the membertheeffective
dateof such transferand the prospectiverate for regularand additional
membercontributions.
§ 5933. Members’ savings account.

(a) Credits to account.—The members’ savings account shall be the
ledger account to which shall be credited the amounts of thepickupcontribu-
tions madeby the Commonwealthor otheremployerandcontributionsor
lump sum payments made by active members in accordance with the provi-
sionsof sections5501 (relatingto regularmembercontributionsfor current
service),5502 (relatingto social securityintegrationmembercontributions),
5503 (relating to joint coveragemembercontributions),5504 (relating to
membercontributionsfor thepurchaseof credit for previous State service or
to becomea full coveragemember) [and], 5505.1 (relating to additional
membercontributions) and 5505 (relating to contributionsfor the purchase
of credit for creditablenonstateservice).

Section9. The following provisions of the act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14),knownas thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,are repealedto
theextentspecified:

Section 2501(9.2),(14), (15)and(17.1), insofar as inconsistent.
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Section 2501(12),(12.1),(13), (16)and(17), absolutely.
Section 2502(d),insofarasinconsistent.
Section 2502(f),(f. I) and(g), absolutely.
Section 2502.3,absolutely.
Section 2502.4,absolutely.
Section 2502.5, insofar as inconsistent.
Section2502.6,insofarasinconsistent.
Section2502.7,absolutely.
Section2502.9,absolutely.
Section2517(d), insofarasinconsistent.
Section2592,absolutely.

Section 10. The provisions of section7 of the act of July 9, 1981
(P.L.208,No.66), known as the Public EmployeeRetirementStudyCom-
missionAct, are suspendedfor the.purposeof consideringthis bill andall
amendmentstoit.

Section 11. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof the act of March
10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public SchoolCode of 1949, the
boardof school directors of each school district is authorized to reopenits
1983-1984budget,to makeanyrevisionsin thebudgetheretoforeadoptedor
for thepurposeof reducing tax leviesto reflect anticipated increases in subsi-
dies payableto the schooldistrict duringthe 1983-1984fiscalyearunderthe
provisionsof this act.

Section 12. Within 30 daysof thereceiptby theboardof a ruling from
the Internal RevenueServicethat pickup contributionsunderthis amenda-
tory act are not to be included in thegrossincomeof theemployeeuntil they
aredistributedor madeavailable,pursuantto 26 U.S.C.§ 414(h) (relating to
taxtreatmentof certaincontributions),orwithin 30days after the passage of
this act, whicheveris later, the boardshalladoptandpromulgaterulesand
regulationsimplementingthis act. After the effectivedateof the rulesand
regulations,theemployershallpickup therequiredcontributionsby areduc-
tion in thecompensationof theemployee.Prior thereto,eachemployershall
continueto withholdFederalincometaxesbasedupon pickupcontribution-s.

Section 13. Increasedcontributionsto the Public School Employees’
RetirementFundasa resultof the increasein thebasiccontributionrateshall
be usedto improve the actuarialsoundnessof the fund by reducingaccrued
liability. -

Section 14. For the fiscal year 1983-1984,the GeneralAssemblyhereby
appropriatesan amountnecessaryfor the Governorto increasethe Com-
monwealth’scontributionto thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementFund
by anamountequivalentto theincreaseof the membercontributionsduring
the fiscal year 1983-1984as a resultof the changein thebasiccontribution
rate as provided in section8102 of Title 24. This executiveauthorization
shallbeimplementedby theGovernoron or beforeOctober1, 1983.

Section 15. The provisionsof sections2, 3 and 4 of this actareexpressly
nonseverable.In theeventacourtof competentjurisdiction rulesfinally that
the salaryreductionsmandatedin thesesectionsare legally or constitution-
ally impermissible,thesesectionsshallbevoid.
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Section16. (a) Except as provided in the following subsections,the
amendmentsto Title 24 shalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshall beretroactive
to January1, 1983.

(b) Sections1 (addingChapter29 of Title 24) and 9 (repeals)shall take
effectimmediatelyandshallberetroactivetoJuly 1, 1983.

(c) The amendmentsto the definition of “basic contributionrate” in
section8102 of Title 24 and all of the amendmentsto Title 71 shall take
effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


